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regatecl tnlst shall be deemed to ha.ve becll abandoned 'and shall 
be barred and the amount of the fund agaim~t ·which any claim 
01' claims shall have hecome barred Nhall forthwith become Jhe 
pl'bpel'ty of the state. The state treasnrer Khan in the 30-clay 
period preceding' the end of each fiscal year, axce)'tain from the 
banking commission the·amo11nt ill saiel fund against which claims 
shall have become harred during' said fiscal year awl shall trans
fer Raid amount to the genera I fund. 

(b) This supsection shall be applicable to any amounts in said 
fund on its eiTe.ctive date as well as to any amounts placed ill it 
subsequent thereto, provided, however, that where an order of 
final distribution was made in the liquidation of any bank or 
scgreg~ted trust 5 n~aTs 01' more prior t.o the cffectivc date of this 
subsection (1945)) the time for presenting claillls against said 
fU11(l sha11 not expire until one year from its effective date, 

Approved June 18, 1945. 

No. 428, S.] 

Corrected CopY.l 

[Published June 20, 1945. 

[Republishe,1 August G, 1945. 

CHAPTER 331. 

AN ACT to repeal 361.24 and to amend 361.23 of the statntes, 
relating to secluity for witnesscs' appearance on trial of crim
inal IJroceeding~, 

The people of the stale, of lY'isconsi,j;'J represented 'i'n :o:;enale and 
assMnbly, do enact as follows: 

SEc'rION I, 361.23 of the statutes is amcnded to read: 
361.23 1£ the magistrate shaIl. be satisfied that there is good 

ca.use to believe that any such witness ,yill not perform the con
ditions 6f his recog'nizance unless otlwl' sccurity bc givcn,_ such 
lhagistrate-'may order the witness to cnter int9 a recognizanec 

. with such sureties * ,:.) * a1'lCl ht sHeh snHt as the 1nagist'1'a.te 
shaU detM'1n1:ne to be fair amel reasonable in view of the 1/.ctt1l'1'e 
of the offense committed by the pl'isone'l' nnd theprobnb,:lity thnt 
the witness may escape OJ' flee .or otherwise be lJ'l'c'veniecZ f1'm1/. 

a,ppea'},.j,ng and tesUfying at the next GO'IM't having cO[Jnizamce of 
the offense in which the pl;is())Ie'l' shall br- held to answe'f, < 

SmcTION 2, 3(l1.24 of the statutcs iK repealed" 

ApPl'oved .Jnne ]8, 1945. 


